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DO YOU WANT A CANNERY?
At a meeting of the trustees of the Commercial Club 

held Tuesday afternoon, it was decided to open subscrip
tion books and solicit subscriptions to the capital stock of| 
th i “Jacksonville Conserving Co.” a concern proposed to 
be organized for the purpose of establishing a factory for 
cn ning, evaporating and otherwise conserving the food 
pi ducts of this region.

Shares were placed at the par value of $10.00 each 
ar 1 the total amount of capital stock will probably be 
$5100.00 or more, if the subscriptions justify. Solicitors 
will be in the field in a few days and should meet with a 
ready response by the people of this city and surrounding 
co intry. A building suitable for the present needs of 
th ■ concern can be secured at a nominal rental and the 
ca inery will be a go if sufficient capital can be raised to

SUMMONS
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THB STATE OF OREGON 

IN AND FOR THE COUNTY OF JACKSON.

Alfie Varffus, Plaintiff,
V8.

Joseph Vargus. Defendant. • + ■’»
Suit in Equity for a Divorce.
To Joseph Vargus, the aboved name defendant:
In the Name of the State of Oregon: You are 

hereby notified that you are required to appear | 
and answer the complaint filed against you in | 
the above entitled court and cause within ten j 
days f?om the date of the service of this sum- ( 
mons, if served upon you within Jackson county, i 
State of Oregon, or if serve! upon you within 
any other county of the State of Oregon, then 
within twenty days from the date of such service 
upon you, or if served upon you personally with
out the State of Oregon, after order for publici- 
tion of summons, then on or before the expira
tion of six weeks from the date of such personal 
service upon you; or if served upon you by publi
cation then on or befqre the expiration of six 
weeks from the date of the first publication 
thereof, namely on or before July 5th, 1913; and 
you will take notice that if you fail to so ap
pear and answer said complaint within said time 
plaintiff will take a default and decree against 
you for the relief prayed for in her complaint 
to-wit: for a decree dissolving the bonds of 
matrimony now existing between you and the 
said plaintiff and for a further decree awarding 
plaintiff the custody of Agnus Vargus. the sole 
issue of your marriage with said plaintiff.

This summons is published in the Jacksonville 
Post by order of the Hon. F. M. Calkins, judge of 
the above entitled court, which said order was 
mrde and date on the 23th day of May, A. D. 1913 
and it is herein ordered that you appear and 
answer the complaint on file herein on or before 
the expiration of six weeks from the date pre
scribed in said order for the first publication of 
this summons.

The dated of the first publication of this sum
mons is May 24th. 1913 and the date of the last 
publication and on or before which date you are 
required to appear and answer is July 5th, 1913.

H. K. HANNA.
Attorney for the plaintiff.
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“Taylor Retired /

And Yet We Are Here/
.. .......... . 1

Somewhat disfigured but still in the push
with a splendid line of General Merchandise

at lowest reasonable prices
~v

ju tify the undertaking.

You will find us ia the Kubli Building, 
where for so many years the honest face 
and generous hand of the old pioneer— 
Jerry Nunan so cheerfully greeted you. 
But those days are gone by like a tale that 
is told and we are here with honest inten
tions to give you a square deal in all trans
actions with the same honest weights, full 
measures, fair prices and courtesies so long 
extended to the good people of Jackson
ville and surrounding country by our 
worthy predecessor

COURT HOUiE NEWS I
SUMMONS

Espee Guarding Bridges.

Items of Interest to Jackson Coun’y

Tax Payers
c

Ida Hansen
Esther Hubert.

Henderson .and Margaret

MARRIAGE LICENSES

J hn R. Norris and Mamie Ferren.
Clifford Jenkins and
W. E. Davison and
E. E. 

En 'ey.
J sae M. Storm and Susie L. Fry.
1 ert Chapman and Zella Morrison.

------------------------ '■■ ■ ■ -

MARRIED

I i Medford Sunday evening, May 18, 
Jo. a R. Norris and Miss M. E. Fer
ren. both of Medford, were united in 
mn riage by Rev. VV. T. Goulder. Mr. 
No is is manager of Midvale orchard 
anil his bride is ail amiable daughter of 
Mri,. R. A. Smith of Medford. Mt. 
an ' Mrs. Norris have a large circle 
of ienc'.B who join in wishing them a 
prosperous and happy wedded .life. 
On y a few intimate relatives and 
frit xis witnessed the ceremony.

— ' ------------

Ashore at Mouth of Rogue.

Roseburg, Ore., May 20.—Receiving 
information from Eugene sometime 
ago to the effect that members of the 
Industrial Workers of the World were 
alleged to be planning to blow up a 
bridge on the Southern Pacific on May 
’9, the Southern Pacific officials main
tained an armed guard at every rail- 
wav bridge and trestle between Port
land and Ashland lust night and all 
engineers we.e instructed to run slow
ly over every bridge.

Found a Cure fo.- Xheumatism.
“I suffered with rheumatism for two yerr. 

and could not get my right hand to my 
mouth for that length of limn,” writes Let 
L. Chapman, Mapleton, Iowa. “I suffered 
terrible pain so 1 could not sleep or lie still 
at night. Five year, ago I began using 
Chamberlain’s Liniment and in two month.', 
1 was well and have no; suffered with rheu
matism since.” For sale by all dealers.— 
Advertisement.
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Oregon SidJighls.
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3$ Thanking one and all for / ast fa ors, and hoping to merit your && 
future extended patrcnage, we arc yours for honest service w

! Taylor - Williams Co. I
The People’s Store

Jacksonville, Oregon

Marshfield, Ore., May 22. Tl.e Ban- 
doi life saving crew is speeding to
ward the mouth of the Rogue liver in 
a p wer boat to give assistance to the 
ere - of a sailing vessel reported to be 
in ( stress there. Telephone communi
cation ia < ut of commission an I no 
tai! can be secured further than 
(I •. lepi-rt that a sailing boat had 
con.? dis I reuse I an J that two cuuld 
•ee cl.! ging in the rigging.

1 ne lifesaver« will make a fast trip 
fro. t the Coquille river and it is ta - 
liev id they will arrive in time to be of 
assistance.

G
are 
wh 
Co!

do
th e 
ta
be

ttaiingat Wedderburn mariners 
>f the opinion that the boat is one 
h may have started from the 
nbiu river to engage in fishing.

K'

A
! has 
j council.

The band at Klamath Fails has been 
| reorganized, with 20 members, and en
gagements are already being booked.

Aur >ra’s annual barbecue, a festival 
that has done much to make the town 
fiimom, will oe held this year on Sat- 

I urday, June 28.
»

The Forest Gi ove News-Times says 
the actaiol directors would be pleased 
to ■ ■ ve su ’gi.stinns for a sr.itat 1 
n .i f for the ne Forest Grove school 
build ng, no>v un ler construction.

Thefo'lowin? juvenile gard " er, at 
Gervais have entero 1 a popcorn con
test: Charlotte Russel, Vernal, Inez 

, and Myrtle Pickens, Eugene Catching, 
j Catherine Hageimur, Olene Cutsforth, 
| Luke Shields, Mina, Marie. Ruth and 
Everett Smith.

stringent anti-masher ordinance 
ueen introduced in the Albany

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE STATE OF OREGON 
FOR THE COUNTY Ofr JACKSON.

Josie Runfort, Plaintiff, 
vs

Robert Ronfort, Defendant. Suit for Divorce. 
To Rubert Ronfort, the above named defendant: 
In the Name of the State of Oregon, you are 

hereby required to appear and answer the com
plaint of the plaintiff filed arainst you in 
above entitled court and cause, on or before 
last day of the time prescribed in the order 
publication of summons herein, to-wit: on or
fore the 5th day of July, 1913, said date being the 
date of the expiration of six v.eels from the 
date of the first publication of this summoi.s 
And if you fail to so appear and answer u ithin 
said time, for want thereof the plaintiff will 
apply to the Court for the relief prayed fur in her 
complaint, to-wit:

For a decree of this court dissolving the bonds 
of matrimony existing between plaintiff and de
fendant; for an order granting plaintiff the care 
and custody of the minor child, Robert Ronford, 
and for such other and further relief as to the 
Court may seem equitable.

This tummons is serveed upon you by publica
tion thereof in the Jacksonville Post, a weekly 
newspaper of general circulation, printed and 
published at Jacksonville, Jackson County, Ore- 

; gon. in accordance with an order of Hon. F. M. 
Calkins, Judge of the above entitled court, which 
order was mace and signed May 21, 1913, and 
which order requires said summons to be so pub
lished once each week for six consecutive weeks.

The date of the first publication hereof is May 
24, 1913, and the date of the last publication here
of, on or before which date you are required to 
answer, is July 5.h 1913.

D. W BAGSHAW. 
Attorney for Plaintiff.

--------- _♦!)♦-----------------

Stato of Ohio, city of Toledo, I.- 
Lucas County,

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he !s 
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Cheney 
& Co., doing business in the City of To
ledo, County and Stato aforesaid, and 
that said firm will pay the sum of ONE 
HUNDRED DOLLARS for each and ev
ery case of Catarrh that cannot be cured 
ty the use of HALL’S CATARRH CURE.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In 

my presence, this 6th day of December, 
A. D. 1SS6.

(Seal) A. W. GLEASON,
Notary Public.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally 
and acts directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. Send for 
testimonials, free.

F J CHENEY & CO.. Toledo, O.
Sold by all Druggists, 75c.
Take XUU’a Fanuly Pills for coasUpaUoQ.

PUZZLlmü AnlChOR ICE.

DISCIPLINE IN GERMANY.

know what would happen to 
trees tn any American 

Boys would pick the fruit

Even the Boys Respect Law and Order 
and Property Rights.

One of the things which apparently 
escape the attention of most scrib
bling travelers In Germany is the dou
ble line of fruit trees along the public 
roads. There are several thousand 
miles of these trees on either side of 
public roads in northern Germany. 
Most of them are apple trees.

You
those apple 
state? 
green, too Impatient to wait for It to 
ripen, and likely, enough they would 
break down the trees getting the fruit. 
What happens in Germany? The pub
lic authorities sell the fruit crop to 
contractors nt from $200 to $500 per 
mile and apply the proceeds of the sale 
to the upkeep of the roads. Boys do 
not steal the apples. Nor is It neces
sary to maintain n policeman every 
100 feet to prevent such mischief.

Why are the German boys so much 
more respectful of property rights than 
American boys? Is the difference 
racial? I hardly think so. It's a dif
ference of training probably. I'm In
clined to believe the. universal military 
training, with Its constant strict in
sistence upon obedience to law and or
der and 
traltda" la 
ninni, 
offenses

BUSINGS CAROS

GVS NEWBURY

Attorney-at-Law
Will Practise in Al! Courts in the State

MEDFORD, OREGON.

T. T. SHAW
Dentist,

Office in lfyan Building, California St.
Upstairs

JACKSONVILLE
CTO"

1). W. BAGSHAW
Attorney at Law

NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCER

cor,., tr ..... I Forenoon 9 to 12Office Hours. ? AiUrn >on l:30 to 5 

Bank of Jacksonville Building.

JACKSONVILLE. - - OREGON

II. K. HANNA

I lawyer

Office in Bank of Jacksonville Building

JACKSONVILLE, OREGON

•,REGON

I

POLK’S
OREGON and WASHINGTON

Business Directory
A Directory of each City, Town and 
Village, giving descriptive sketch of 
each place, location, population, tele
graph, shipping and banking point; 
also Classified Directory, compiled by 
business and profession.

R. L. POLK £ CO-

a bad capsized off the mouth of the 
le River for ten hours, Winmger 
•ilver, the two men who manned 
raft, were taken off by the Bandon 
tving crew, according to word re

rshtield, Ore., May 23. After 
dinting to the rigging of their sailboat 
whi
Roi
and
the
life
ceiv d here today.

1 It« rescue was accomplished at six 
o’cl
deli
the
cat

Th
h i .

W
yesL .day as to the identity of the craft 
in di
was
ted <
ter

•k last night, but the news 
ed in reaching here on account of 
roatration of telephonic communi- 
l.

■ two men in a serious state of ex
ion, were taken to Port Or fold, 
d rumers were in circulation here

was

trees, it being reported that it 
« large vessel which had attemp- 

make the mouth of the river af- 
c lining disabled at sea.

Co- fy Treasurer’s Fin, S.csnd

(ail.
te uf Cicgiii, County ox J,.cm on 
ury LkpartmCnt.
iunvillv, Oregon Muy 24th. 1913.

are 
on hand for the redemption of all 
yA Warrant«, protested from 
ry 13th, 1911, to February
1911, both dates inclusive.

St

Tie
Jat'

No'ice is hereby given that there 
fund
Cour
Jane
Bih.
Inte- st ceases on the Warrants above 
calle

Tree

this 24th day of Mav, 1913. 
James M. Ckonkmillkr, 

■ rer of Jackson County, Oregon.

The Baker county fair, according to 
1 the Democrat will be bigger and t.et- 
| ter than ever this year. The agricul
tural, horticultural and stock exhibits 
will excel those of former vears and 
the racing will be the best ever.

; Horses off the circuit from Salem’s 
state fair to Boise’s intermountain fair 
will compete for the liberal purses.

Stavton Mail: Salem hrs started 
something new in the organization of a 

l commercial club that will include in 
its membership fanners and fruit
growers of the surrounding country as 
well as business men of the city. 
Probably no section of the state is in 
closer touch with its outside territory 
and such a move is of great benefit to 
both city and country.

i Bastile accommodations at Eugene 
are unm; r.,','.,llv knocked by theGuard, 
which sa's: I’ i ”ng the erection of
a ! e\v eny hid!, die police committee 
m tne city council wants to erect a 
temporary building to accommodate 
the better class of city prisoners. The 
old jail is very filthy and to incarcei ate 
the average man there means that his. 
clothing becomes infested with vermin 
ami that he is likely to contract dis- l 
eases, notwithstanding all efforts t:> j 
keep the place as clean as possible.”— 
Journal.

I

gh Mmlicln* flit Children.
' iich c;. « cunuc •>< ust-d in Mlwiing 

‘i inédit'-vo lor children, ltahoukl 
■nit to tale, . ••nli. i uo harmful ,.ib- 
nd be tntHt vlliX umI. < haiubei lain'. 
Remedy meet* tl.e»' rv.juirenienl, 
favorite *ith the mothero of young 

For ule by all Dm-

C 
To.

a <• ■• 
b. pl. 
stane.
Ceux I 
sod is 
shildr. « .vsrywhcr., 
ton.— Advsrtissmviil.

A aat amount of ill health is due to nr 
paired digestion. When the atomtch fail» 
to )»crforiu its junction« properly the whole 
Mvetem beet men demngea. A few do^es < t 
Chamberlain's Tabic;s ia all t mi in« <?. Tl cv 
v. ill strengthen y ’r n invigorate
volit live?,rod regul.40 >■' irlu'Wu-lu, entirety 
doing away with tlnii rn¡serai .c tecling due 
to faulty digestion, fry it. Many othera 
have been permanently cured—why not you? 
For aale by all dealers.

the strung element of lorul 
lie public school currlc- 

mlded to the knowledge that 
I'g. lnst public property will

be promptly nnd severely punished, ac- 
eounts for the safety of the public or
chards which line the roadways of 
Germany.

Respect for the law and for other 
people's rights seems to lie ingrained 
In the German chant ctor.—Frank Put
nam In National Magazine.

J.iook io 1' Xi-- Vtnmblnff.
You knew t hat .a; n.: in a house in

which tl c |>lumb:og is u t '<-r condition— 
everybody tn the house i, .1 .bia to contract 
typhoid or some other fever. The digestive 
oig..:>s perfoim the same functions in the 
human liody as the plumbing die, forth« 
ta ut r and they should be kept in first class 
condition all tiie time. If you have any 
trouble with your digestion take Chamber
lain’s flablets and you are certain to g-t 
quick relief. For sale bv all dcul.re.—A-

IJOW tG liUZ k.Ui A>MVLUrii.

A prominent New York pliv.ician says; 
‘ If it were not for the thin »locking, end 
lain soled slue worn by women the doctor, 
would probably lie bankrupt.” When you 
contract a cold do not wait for it to develop 
into pneumonia but treat it ut once C'hani- 
ta-slain’s < ougli Remedy is intended especi
ally for coughs and coal», and ha, won a 
wide reputation by its cure, of thew discsMi. 
It i, most effectual and ’» pleasant and «afe 
to take. Ft silo by all dealers.—Adver
tisement.

LEGAL BLANKS
We have on hand for sale the following

blanks viz:
Í

freezing water. 
In still water Ice 
the surface. We

ita 
the

he
ure

It, Formation Seem, Contrary to th- 
Laws of Nature.

Anchor ice Is the popular name given 
In many parts of this country to the 
ice formed nt the bottom of swiftly 
running streams. This ice usually 
forms about stones and logs where the 
current is disturbed. Wliat gives it 
Interest Is the circumstance that 
formation seems to be contrary to 
laws that govern

We know that 
gins to form on
told that fti cooling down to 39 degrees 
F. water contrnets and that Its specific 
gravity increases so that the colder wa
ter will Im at the bottom. But 111 cool
ing from Ul* degrees dow n to 32 de
grees the water expands, and the cold
est water will be at the top and freez
ing will begin there. If the surface 
is disturbed by wind or b.v current the 
crystals cannot attach themselves nnd 
lee does not form, though the water 
be cooled below the freezing |>olnt.

It Is In these cfnumstnnees that Ice 
forms nt the bottom. One of the puz
zling features of tills formation Is that 
It forms where the lower currents seem 
most disturbed.

The watermen of various localities 
believe In the |s»s-ibillty of the water 
freezing nt the taittom of a river, the 
surface renmlnlng fluid They assert 
that boat books, eel picks, etc., con 
stantly come In contact with a coating 
of ice nt the taittom and that Inrge 
masses of h e are often seen rising to 
the surface with mud. weeds and stone 
adhering. Millers have asserted that 
the wheels of their water mills have 
become frozen to the bottom of the 
stream while the surface of the water 
was still unfrozen - Harper's Weekly.

A Society Caution.
The strange medley of which

York society Is composed led Frederick 
Townsend Martin to say nt a luncheon:

“Society, for all its diversities and 
contradictions. Is uniform In one thing— 
and that one thing is a lack of culture.

“A society woman, newly rich, ns her 
limousine glided down Fifth avenue 
said to her daughter:

" ‘My dear, nt the dinner dance Inst 
night yon talked entirely too much 
about Ibsen nnd Bernard Shaw and 
Tolstoy.'

“ 'Dear me! 
asked.

" •Strangers.' 
'will be apt to
employed In a book shop.' 
York Tribune.

Now

Why?’ the daughter

the mother explained 
think yon were

<
Flax as a Garden Plant.

Ho who has seen a German flax 
waving Its tine feathery green leaves, 
rippling like water in the lightest 
breeze and opening myriads of pah- 
blue blossom eves to the sun. may ta- 
glad to know that a flax ta-d Is within 
the reach of every flower lover. Flax 
will grow almost everywhere. it 
should be closely sown In well worked 
ground and kept well watere»!.—Subur
ban Life.

Making Amends.
“Well. I cr.n't sell my novel—the one 

In whi h the hero starved to death.”
“And what are you doing now?“
"Revising It for my own satisfaction 

and giving him a banquet in every 
chapter."—Washington Herald.
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The Reason Why.
The Information editor received this 

letter from a fresh youth:
"Kindly tell me why n girl always 

closes her eves when a fellow kisses 
her "

The editor replied:
"If yon will send tis your photograph 

we may lie able to tell you the rea 
son."—Ladles' Home Journal.

He that Is proud eata up himself.— 
Shakespeare.

Lease,
Mortgages,
Bill of Sale,
Agreements.
Warranty Deeds,
Quit Claim Deeds,
(. hattel Mortgage,
Acknov ledgements,
Real Estate ontract,

Location Notice—Placer, ,
Location Notice Quartz,
Satisfaction of Mortgage,
Real Estate Agents Contract,
Notice Application for Liquor License 

At reasonable prices. We intend adding 
other blanks as fast as possible until 
the line is complete. Blanks of special 
form printed to order at short noti co 

JACKSONVILLE POST.
Cuiiloruin Woman Seriously Alarmed 

“A short time ago I contracted a seriro 
cold which settled on my lungs and cauied 
me a great deal of anno\ Mice. I would have 
bail cOLyjdng spells :.nd luy lungs were so 

. ro anu i.itlanud I began to be aeriouWy 
alarmed. A friend recommended Chamber- 
lain* Cough Retnsdr, saying >hs had used 
ii for year». I bought a bottle and it re
lieved my cough the first night, and in a 
week I was rid of the cold and eorenasaof 
Ill" lungs,” writes Mias Maris Gerber, 6aw- 
telle, Cal. For tale by all dealers.—Adver
tisement.

POST ADS.


